D: Super RED LED Light - Usage Instructions

Photonic Therapy can provide a simple and safe healing process. To turn on the WPT – Super RED LED Light simply depress the button on side once to access LOW Light (325mW); Press the button again to access MEDIUM Light (1.1 Watt); and depress button a third time to access the HIGH Light (3.2 Watt) option. To turn off the Super RED LED Light – simply depress the button for a forth time.

Apply the Red Light to unbroken skin and ideally upon identified acupuncture points or over areas experiencing pain or stiffness. Please refer to Photonic Therapy Treatment Packs for more details (Human, Horse & Canine Kits).

1.1 Small Animal (Dog / Cat) Treatments LOW (325mW)
1.2 Medium Animals (Humans) Treatments MED (1100mW)
1.3 Large Animal (Horse) Treatments HIGH (3200mW)

E: Product Support

Should you encounter problems with this device please follow these steps:

In Australia, support operates during normal business hours Monday – Friday.
- Telephone (0414) 515 400 [ask to speak with Trevor]
- Email trevorandlaura@bigpond.com
- Website www.wozenphotonictherapy.com

Trevor & Laura Wozencroft
A: Introduction

Thank you for purchasing the WPT – Super Red LED Light. WPT wishes you every success with your new LED treatment Light.

1.1 Package Contents

Carefully unpack and remove the contents. If any of the following items are missing or damaged, contact Wozenphotonictherapy (WPT).

- WPT Super Red LED Light [3 x treatment settings]
- 2 x 3.6V Rechargeable Battery (18650 – Li-ion)
- Optional Photonic Therapy Packs [Human, Horse & Canine Kits]
- Sturdy light weight Storage Case [Included with LED Light]
- User Manual
- Battery Charger Unit

1.2 Features & Specifications

The WPT Super Red LED Light has three power settings.
- Low [325mW = 0.325 Watt] for Small Animals
- Medium [1100mW = 1.1 Watt] for Medium Animals
- High [3200mW = 3.2 Watt] for Large Animals

Each Light Emitting Diode (LED) outputs a 660nm Hyper Red Light. Beam Angle of 80° from the 10 diode array surface panel. The 10 LEDs output up to \(3.27 \times 10^{18}\) photons / second / cm at 3.2 Watts. Five year (5 YR) warranty for workmanship and product.

B: LED Safety Information

The WPT – Super Red LED Light is a Class 1 / Low Risk LED (battery – operated) Torchlight.

**WARNING** – Do not look directly at or shine Red LED light beam at eyes as this may cause brief visual impairment.

The Super Red LED Light should be used by ADULTS ONLY.

C: Battery Installation & Replacement

To install / replace the rechargeable batteries provided simply unscrew Torchlight base to insert and replace to seal the Battery. REMOVE batteries from LED Light if not used for prolonged time period to avoid corrosion.